
Lead Liners: $5 Single  (No charge for leader; special needs riders welcome with proper assistance; ribbons 
for riders)

Junior Novice (13 & Under): $15 Single  (Modified course; Buckle to Junior Novice Champion and prizes 
to sixth place)

Paired Trail Challenge: $25 Individual/$50 Pair (Buckles  to Top Pair; prizes to sixth place)

Walk/Jog only Trail Challenge: $25  Single (Buckle to Trail Champion; prizes to sixth place; based on 
points and skill)

Open Trail Challenge: $25 Single (Buckle to Ta Ta Trail Champion; prizes to sixth place; based on points 
and skill)

Pole Bending: $25  Single (Speed event with riders weaving through six poles. Prizes for each 4D level, 
and prize for top youth (13 & under). Will run between 12pm-1:30pm; participants of trail competition 
receive $5 off entry)

4D Barrel Buckle Event: $25  (Open Barrel Race; Buckles awarded to each D and to Youth fast time; will 
run between 1:30-4:00pm; participants of trail competition receive $5 off entry)

Trot for TA TA’s

When:

What:

More:

Where:

Parker Trail Riders’ 5th Annual

Join us for a competitive "gambler's choice" style obstacle
event with multiple obstacles!  

Saturday October 12, 2019 
Check In 7:30 to 9:00 am 

For details and information: 
www.parkertrailriders.com

Salisbury Equestrian Park 
Parker, Colorado

Trail will be open from 8-10am 
for open practice

Spectators: Family and friends are welcome at no charge. Come to play or 
just to see the fun!

Remember PINK outfits are a MUST and prizes will be awarded to 
Best Outfit (single) and Best Outfit (pair).

PTR appreciates sponsors!
Sponsor opportunities available, visit 

parkertrailriders.com for more information

Food vendors will be onsite, water on site for horses, dumpsters on site for trash 
and manure cleanup, come early for practice!  

PTR is a local non-profit established in 1962. See our website for more 
information and a listing of all of our events. 

In support of Breast Cancer Awareness Month; all proceeds go directly to 
 support our local Cowgirls/Cowboys fighting cancer.

Follow our event 
posting on 

Facebook for 
updates and 

announcements

Pre-registration opens Sept 1. Pre-registration prices end Oct 10.
Late/day of registration, add $10 horse/rider combo each event.




